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COMBONWEALTH FUND 

Fuller Buildings 

Fifty- Seventh St. & Madison Ave. 

New York 

Dear Dr. Edgell, 

f 

January 16, 1930 

Immediately following the receipt of your 
letter we received the definite apneal from Bedford College 
fo'I" Women for ass stance by way of' scl-iolarships or grants for 
nurses "desirous of devotirg a fuJl year to a general t,..ain
ing and, in suitable casesri of talc rig a further speci lized 
training in mental hygiene'. We shall, of course, be glsd to 
give careful consideration to this appeal and since I am to 
visit England fai,..ly soon it wil be possible for we to study 
the project in detail at that time. According to my present 
plans I am s ailtne from here on February 22nd and will be in 
London for about three week&. I shall, during that time, want 
to have an oppcrttmity to discuss this proposal fully with you 
and with Mrs . Reid as well as with any others whom you th .nk I 
should. consult. 

Since I do not have a copy of -!;he Bedford 
College syllabus on public health training or any sort of a 
defin te outline as to the proposed snecial training in mental 
hygiene, I am somewhat confused regarding the exact project 
for which financial assistance is requested. In your letter 
you mention the year's course of training that Bedford is offer
ing in conjunction with the ColJege of Nursing. I presume that 
this is an ests.blished training course and that our assistance 
is requested for additional training along mental hygiene lines. 
Will you let me know whether or not this is the proper inter
pretation and can you send me any further details regarding the 
project and the extent to which our participation is desired. 
The mo,..e material you can send me at the present tirr1e regarding 
preliminary negotiatio s, the definite training progr~m, the 
type of individuals fo~ whom scholBrships are desired, the 
length of the training period for "V'hich scholarships seem necessary 
etc., the easier it will be for me to study the whole project during 
my brief time in London. I shall be most apprecia etive 
if you can send me, fairly soon, as complete a statA~ent as possible 
regarding the project so I can have time to study it before ny 
departure. 

Since it seems desirable for the Commonwealth 
Fund to concentrate most of ts mental hygiene activities in 
England in the Child Guidance Council or at least to worY closely 
with it on related projects, I have taken the liberty of writing 
Miss Fox about the appeal from Bedford College. I think that she 
has had some discussions with other organizations regarding 
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possible future .ourses of training or various types of 
workers in the mental health field and for this reason I think 
it might be desirable tor you and Mrs. Reid to discuss the en
tire situation witb Miss Fox so all of you w:tll be 1nf'ormed 
regarding any projects that may be under consideration. The 
detajled study of the Bedford project will, oP course, await 
my arrival and I am extremely glad that I am to be in England 
soon as this w·11 give me a splendid opportunity to lea~n 
about all the plans, etc. 

With my very best wishes for the New Year 
to yourself and Mrs. Reid., I am, 

Yours most sincerely, 

(Signed) MILDRED C. SCOVILLE 

Dr. Beatrice Edgell, 
Professor of Psychology 
Bedford College for Women 
University of London 
Regent's Park 
London, N. rv .1 
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